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01234 567 89 () : ; < => 56 ?@ -To give children a better start in life -To encourage good health among a larger proportion of the population by preventive and educational action -For disabled people, to reduce the risks of early death, to improve the quality of life whether in the community or in institution, and as far as possible to reduce the need for the latter District action programme: general programme to be adopted nationwide -Health and welfare of mothers and pre-school and school children -The care of elderly and disabled people in their own homes -Prevention(the role of government): smoking, diet, exercise, drinking
Independent inquiry into inequalities in health(UK, 1998)
General recommendations -As part of health impact assessment, all policies likely to have a direct/indirect effect on health should be evaluated in terms of their impact on health inequalities, and should be formulate in such a way that by favouring the less well off -A high priority is given to policies aimed at improving health and reducing health inequalities in woman of childbearing age, expectant mothers and young children Main target areas -Poverty, income, tax and benefits; Education; Housing and environment; Mobility, transport and pollution; Nutrition and the common agricultural policy; The national health service -Mothers, children and families, Young people and adults of working age; Older people, Ethnicity, Gender
Programme Committee on socioeconomic inequalities in health(Netherlands, 2001)
Reduction of inequalities in education, income and other socioeconomic factors -eg. maintenance of income inequalities at the level of 1996 Reduction of the negative effects of health problems on socioeconomic positions -eg. maintenance of the average benefit level; Reduction of the negative effect of socioeconomic position on health -eg. reduction of the difference between lower and higher educated people in the percentage of smoker, leisure time physical activities, overweight with 25% Improve access and effectiveness of healthcare for low socioeconomic groups -eg. maintenance of the differences between lower and higher educated people in healthcare utilization at the level of 1998
National Public Health Commission(Sweden, 2000)
Strengthening the social capital: eg. reduce poverty, reduce isolation and loneliness Growing up in a satisfactory environment: eg. secure bond btw children and parents Improving conditions at work: eg. low unemployment, reduced overtime Creating a satisfactory physical environment: eg. quiet and safe green areas near residential housing, a safe home environment, a safe traffic environment Stimulation health promoting life habits: eg. more physical exercise; reduce overweight; reduce unwanted pregnancies; reduce tobacco, alcohol consumption Developing a satisfactory infrastructure for health: eg. more health oriented health service; coordination of public health issues in the Cabinet Office and Ministries 6)e [,) ˜öÝE C 5dN +ó?˜T Ç[ HV (Table 2) . 
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